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tion* і tiw held «lurhg the jam ytat, lt.- 
651 religious Service* I I:*» ««trill lied
‘-64,233 bible*. trstenifi t* rod tract*

■ipei-work, I. :i vhureby-llich 
k nil# »iib diviur ftw'&ir. A 

vhnrcb lavkuig ihr«e -good^/tiing*"}* onr 
■wliowi" .«Igamration i* ■ refgrnuor and it* 

Thank God, tbe splrti ei :b4'Hugeoct* member* ieirir* : u ih'.t there were none 
etill live» . în Kmwâ <>r МІЙ still, the Mivh* «'..net*, і wçiKiiy in holy »ervice* 
Spirit of Qod «till mow» on thé heart* of gn-* tcChr- »» art-warmth Ubone 
the people. Great roxiety is felt by the wan th . «Ilea»-- .. ,-oldne**. Will ,,ot 
friend* of tntsriqii# ou account of the t bis sect >«*•< tor o«dd Christiana 7 A be- 
financial* condition ot l«uh.the Borne and heverev-r ,|,>U.kout for opportunities 
Foreign Socieriea. I* t vot.tDougi to for tirefu! ever .цуок to »eire there, 
ea^dca one’s heart to bear uteri cal imp for realising that the time is short, does htm- 
ге fee»e*««»(, at atin.r > hen G.n| • say* j »*lf good, for Ite obtains and maintain* a 
ing ao'plaTnly, “Gofor '* .i Tin burden j hot heart. 
of the churches* prayers for yeare.-boefo*M, 
that God would open the worid to the 
gospel. Well, sever were prefers more 
mafiifeeted and folly answered. Many of 
aa can remember when Mexico was closed ;
Germany waa cloaed ; Rome was dosed ;
China and Japan were dtpnetl $ Africa wa* 
literally a “Dark Continent*—«A unknown 
world—and today all these are acc essible 
to the missionary of the crow. God is say- 
ing,—“Behold I have *et be Awe thee an 
open door." But praying always eoste 
something. Are we willing to make the 
sacrifions that the answer* to oar pravers 

.demand? Rev. J. W. Corey, formerly-of 
Acadia, baa been appointed missionary at 
47tii strate eb'uroh, io tkie city. Her. C.
W Rede, formerly of Woods***, Ontario,
> miwooary pa#tor at the Trtauy mieeitm

Llw“' Ckieaga Cerrsepaadswee.

THE ГХІОХ ТНІОМХ11СА1. SEMINARY,
,lleg,-
band.

will be
pwmtw# not familiar with hi*
re call nnroiitoeabfo is the habitual “ vital orthodoxy at home and amoad. 

writiag of scrawls that have no form or 
yen heart bare lire where there ie no meaning to aa ordinarilr good reader of 

agent, awl are in doubt A lo the way ю mrooecript.
remit their robroriptioa». It ie very easy. w* bow some one that this hits pretty 

Poet Ofltoe, if it ie a bard. Some of our readers do, too. 
raQaay order ofitoe, H will be found most 

ieot to send an order. If not, en-, 
r.loaa the amouat and register the letter, 
and It will come without fall. To make 
evea money,‘two might remit together.

«Г Alim Putoa ai» Afmtt.

rrveeivp .•

tte< tkair МигірГО*
------ eiluatrd at Morgan Park, * suburb of

On Monday, Feb.fith, the Rev. Joseph Chicago, is our Baptist school of prophet*
Cook delivered the second in hie eeriee of for the great North West. One of the
lecture* on the above general rohject of peculiarities of this school ie the tact that
“Vital Orthodoxy.” The audience was it ia uot one seminary,but two—the A merit

- ІнагіЖАТіох.—In the October number large. The prelude wae devoted to the can and Scandinavian. There are two de- 
of the Baptist Quarterly Review, Prof, question of*" Mormon Disloyalty and Poly- partmenu, two libraries, two faculties and 
Nt*»an Pox boldly maintained that the gatfiy.” two eels of student*. It has an endbw-
apostles’ writings wen: inspired just so far The lecturer considered that the Mon ment fund of two hundred thou-rod dol
es their seta atm oral utterances were in- mon monster was quite as dangerous aa a Jars pod oae of the largest iu.1 most
spired ; no lass, ao more. Prof. Fos, how: seeersioniet as a polygamist. Be strongly valuable libraries possessed by any Bap- 
ever, adds: defended Senator Edmund's proposition ti* Theological Seminary in the world.

“It ia not clearly proved, that the apoe* and read the text ol his bill. The power Lost Ml, the son of a Baptist minster 
among the 'Southern Baptist* is much wrj.tinIe contain a single error, in the 0f the Mortwen priesthood in -politic» ia to presented the school with a form in one of
prospered. The following report of the «odieeVhemT (he 'mor/ he fo* impressed ** broken. Thie ia the essential thing to the beat parts of IUiaoie, containing 2666 
Board gives great cause for thankful sees: with their remarkable exactness, even on be doee. Polygamy is bed enough in it- acres of land, and valued at $50,600 Nine 

The number of its missionaries hue been шіпог P0»"*8” wlf Mfuredjy ; it is however hut a second- years ago the outlook of the school, iinan-
m creased from thirty-four, in 1881, to In the symposium oe inspiration in the ary consideration to the main Іране, of die- oially.was exceedingly dark— what changes
fully two hundred As a result of their February number, several of our ablest loyalty. Ia order to wipe out thie great hate taken place in nine yearal Well 
labwe, the baptism of converts b« mcreas- men take up Prof. Fox's view. And this aattonal disgrace most eflbctually the may we exclaim in gratitude, “What bath 
ported™ 1882, to two іЬомвіиІаім “kom ie ^ wai 0,1 Мжо1У di*PO*ee ef it. lecturer recommended what ia known aa Gad wrought!"
dred and thirty**», reported in 1886. A “Now, if this be aa, after eighteen oea* the Idaho statutes. Morasanism at the
< orreeponding increase ie shown in every of and the moat diligent present time is in something of a flutter.
o«raiVoraWiorir'odtTlln.lollM ^°lU * ’‘'.“•і.0"' f°“ И °°d Ili.oMio..ira.orf»ror9ighl,ralbora
Жіі.тьИЛ.1иіГи,^»:,'«,п з*®.*. ж.. »«.
the wi The thru six moeth, show 2Л** *•“»"<•. » « to pre.00 tor the possible legielMioo is needed to ooppnoe thie 
I sptiet»#, bod the report, for the third mort, which it ie apprehended, me, be tfpntie,wrong. It i. the dm, of ell good
чЮГ.,Г№°^іГг,^ *œ5rï: ,t -i„h, h, .** 11 — — -

•"** ,bl prW"‘ , thm Prof. Pb, hee «111 to «plein how i, lh„ clw „ tbis the . „
—■Vienorr Bemere.—Prom the min- heppeoe thet men whose ecu were not ^ „wti„ eodorwe the Ideho

uuejunt pwhlinhed, n OOP, of which bne. eiw.je frte from rrror, were kept from nil lutQtoe Thr qnretlon wae put b, the 
bee. kmdl, lent ueb, our oldrriewd.BTO. discoverable error in their writinle, wen u, m„u„ eotoJ OMI1.
Uobbine,wr learn that their ere in Vermont, there not some divine help In the one enne jlnouejy „ nw|, „neeimooelv in ite 
101 Obnrohee, « pnetoni, 8,880 members 'hen І» the "H"' №«r.
Ftflpuevenof the oburohee report en ер- — Mieeerai Berrlm.—The minute, of T*e lame.: "*e*’. r.er i*rox.eeeioe'- 
бгчт» Of 301 tmplteme I. the o.l,.r. ц, follo„„, On the Imt n.pbt of hi. life Dutiel Web-
there were none baptised during the ,eer eWiKloe ^ whu. B* t.rt. in the .ute iter wws hewrd repeming eeeerel time.
Ol.b .e.en of the peetoretee dele from Cb.rebwi S И1» those rtwrobine wort. .
hetort IfW. About hell the pastorate. Oedeieml MiwbUer. ............ eel „і n, ,.l . , t ,

■'-.t- - rajbjnn Have mercy, lxmi, O Lard, forgive IpTMmwherah.p і:.'.' еД ^*ДїИУій»І frt. T

Ne< ineiweee.... ^...........................ми
If thr colortd Верші, were added, the V jT 

«rand toul would he leryl, ie ..era. .f Here ie ee appeal to grw(,. The lest 
100,000 day eed sight of our Uvea era approach tag

aad roust at last lafoiliMy arrive We go 
-вію Tmutwe^Th, glad tiding, wf brao.nnd.oon Anugoo, .,. ,n Sopbonlra 

’Ugertwneg «III cewdnwe te ratee in. In ,b„ <b, nrol frN,„j, „„„ mined 
this WT all гг)мо» aaoeediagly. There are ikaa on this side Plalu need to
tbourand., bowf.rr. who era longing to imoh Ikt lb. In., m th. ne.i woehi .r. 
hem of wnwh. of ira» ju o*er pleura, bratlert to the I... in thie. Wg 
From ne plat* aro eueh taiioge more wash- ціп that tbs' oliroax of evil, character ie 
owel, needed then from Anediw Ul wot —gm, „ lb, „I|-u # cb»rocler ou, PMtilntioeaer leroleg be torgotun b, 7-l.moi, Tbe world аГОМ nf роїм.ira 

any at th* mercy scat

Gw to the

j I'roprr food ami vxvrrise arr requisitr to 
Foul-b*at Thr believer who feed* upon 
the doctrines, promisee and encourage
ments of the go?pej, feast* un à keat-mak- 
inç diet : and be who exercise* his g^tie, 
bis love, faith, hope, joy, shall make his 
soul to glow with happy health ‘he shall 
hare the hot heart.

—Нева Missions.—Home Mission work

How may we keep
the heart warm ? Keeping i* ns necessary • 
as the getting, a* young convert* knew 

ime* by painful experience. That 
the heart’*-Are may never go out. 
watvhfolne** i« required ; a forgotten Are 
ha* but a abort life ; therefore Paul *hya 
•‘examine

і
тяж uxrveaeiTY

remains very much In the same conditiou 
aa that presented in our former letter. 
Dr. Lomtner ia acting president -, the pro
fessor* remain at their poets, doing good 
work in the class rooms, not knowing 
where theii salaries are tooonie from. It 
fa herd to kill an institution of learning. 
Like a eat, it has nine lives. Il muet he 
so, or tbie ooe would have beea dead and 
buried long ago.

An important decision has just beea 
read trad by the UmtedRiaiM Circuit Court, 
aafoely, that the instrument* and appara
tus of the Aetronomtasl Society caanot 
be held for the debt qf the university This 
tleebion will be boiled with delight by all 
lovers ot science acquainted with the lu»

constant

yon revive* Г »t 
trouai «uppliee of fuel will keep the Маже 
bright : Chriftiaov camrot, and it i« * i»ely 
so ordained, live on the memory of |wet 
experience* і lain grace must Ik -ought 
and diligently used. Perhaps the he*t place 
to tf**p th, heart’s flame burning is 
krrp it et al I,bet by girieg Й to the IamvI to 
keep ; that is to *ey, a lifr of «impie, мт 
waver,eg,fru*tr an ever present .хтескніп-

A let leer -

Said a Chinese eowven Ie a 
ones, ” We want rose with hot heart* to 
tell ueof the love of Jeeue Iе Heroin lies 
the groat desideratum at all Cbneuea 
worhara, the paetor, teyhev, - Hag* 
peeaaher, iront dietnbwSee, eleh rtsiiee 
needs the hoi heart It ie this whwh .e th» 
Wirt qf all sueeenefol laker, the jay яі al< 
Chnewee готов eadthewfore let ali iH*

їй,*» seat «

“f til* iKwruese of the Ixwil, an in
dwelling Christ ie Hro heart by uuii.these 
аго ваго pare venu re* «я splrtteal .oldnros, 

the euro pledge of a true warm uroful 
t hn-i su Ilf*t-egan in 1884 and 1886. Are not throe 

jaeleraifs too short to penult the nod 
eflbetive work T

uader the oaro ef fwOroor O W Hu .«fa, 
ia a poiat of eeueual й»аеее*«а«1 for vearo 
had the largest tifoeanps Hi «he Tuned ••rvaero et the Ued seek u .* a prtmero 
Stafoe, aad there are roly three eow that Hd *'*d eaalWrotww la their week, t«d 
are Superior » it. Wh* —теч —ri » be* tag obtmaed ia beep ip tie «eere-i 
di*roet parta of the world were roippfog «ht. -«mhlUJ «ahm. , Ц#о *в*^Я 
th. hew гага, ne* lain, th. pi**; of it., y* th- к,гаЄІ r. ihw ■
double slare, thro еЬаегтфгу mHid ail U*" **P^   h*. «И-
othero, aad -u week la qaased fo He rope We urop heap th* маті airol

hg H eu Uro die at asedttatt»»
Hough tea»-,he* utr«itwt ь I wy, “while I eee etweiug «he • 

h* I Meditatww » e het

fkte. That, sea Th* OtherRncEirrs — We are eony snbeonbere have 
to wait eo long for the labels oe which are 
printed the date to which they aro eroducd 
with payment It will take a week or two 
yet before all the work will he dene. We 
wad out some this wash 

—Aanwre.—’Would all our agnate kindly 
make returns aa soon as eoevenieei, as w* 
need them to eaahle uq to credit suheerib 
*re on the labels w# are arranging .to pyt 
on their paper*

♦»"' jbee m lit* whol* et Iteli It 
■ rotltkav roaihiee. Nearly I ..%#e 

per IlSIW pa»* I’iapharo Jeuctiou 
te», a hi le ilV,

Не», e».as rogplfr l trame a day

■w» |*-fufru a уваг, 
are MjN wd I AW lw

•yews ми* 
I h. .« ttlK .

hee fovea led, aad ha* » suoroeefol opera ie‘ '* jbero I-msv day*
---------------------------------------^ 8 I £?££££

— Riot. - Th. |*et wrah willh. wwraww И«*>|» o' «“ ™ oow.eraioe rad wf.»"» p.„ * . raoraj Thi, <).. rarak,., | »*• ...............  .
AJ. ie K4M be... ,f tb. ,ш. і, I""- Ie th, rtWtler of lh. e»rwiee qw of ». klral I. Ihe-werU. rad tu y«*ra.
Uoedow, The raeiollrt. owl the radiwrat of ioqttilio, watt lw. •• Wh t muet I do і. ra мі, of Мита rrvm .11 ^n. 1 the 
eed wiwi of th. greet ollr lh>.«i together ГО he гаек,- the i^ooli.» ol the Col- «oUwiepK. It. Th. I
Thor, wort wiu eoebe. of .wofueioo ood ’rtl*1 ,nd A rmeoion ore eewetiolly the. гага, okorter i. wfwier the < .Irai «П5Н 
амнеегопі. ‘ The police were swept away, uetk, aad H would he a vafouiitv to haw it
liuwrao werawroohed. .lores on.i residence The flower hra it ot, mmraoe.l rarah ,»■ ou, efoer h^ oral orar, ra | 
ріПек-І, the wholr .rat inrtmpuli. ie гав. le lam iow.nl, ik# iua. The «ml of rnoj. in'o the ,orara ■„ -f |h# H .iora 
tern* of the .inob, raid to her. been el bra ra i.iworawt trade.., h, tor. to" Cralrtle. 

tliwo AO,Otto «rung. I'iooll, the їм- words Ood llloralraittedh, .lltbratb.ro 
■ « .„raUrawi hiimo.it, mrlrad **4 whtopwo of grow ie the looidio of

aalwrol law. But there ie a kingdom of 
graee. I am speekfog from the poiat of 
view of fthioal ecfoeoe There ie produced 
in the teleecoge aa image of a alar. There 
is produced ia the soul aa iatag4 at God.
The iaroge of the «tar appears ia the 
ohsmbera of the teleeoope roly when Vhere 
h a right adjastmeet of the leasee. They 
•wet be brought into ooiaaideaee with the m 
raye of light from the alar. The iroage ef 
God speiage ap is the husaaa soul when 
the foeilitiee of the seal are rightly adjuei- 
W» The aval roust be brought into ap
fwiuowoie ooraoidrao. with th. wilt ra Ood. "M"- Nrawhhradrtl.nJsrtrat .hot th.
H* hra doe# hie port ie the MJtiimirat of —tN*11»* “d Uhhtih raheol .
Uraldra.Th4 nghhrtôet do oil the ra*.

Ie the i.oroirt ra hi. ftwokra., moo ora,, 
h, dir lee ÿewrar M) era he

emomfiiiert# 
the ?*<m і

єні MN a • *H
і eau h

••"Am It.ew |.«1 trouve», :
—ÜMiea — The /ildgpbwdea* has heqn ml t-v.oao |*r*i*is

k lh* pth.1 вік-1' Thr
n lei t« lw- I bgkiuvg I road* by а*» аитіеііу «в $3,000,•

eltrneg itself on .ite usual theme— ua wc •$ 
aay price- Thie tiros, as we have already 
notfoed, il b for wniro of the Free Baptiste 
sad Crogrvfattroalieie. At fowgth. the' 
reproeeafotivr paper of thie latter body ie 
New England, ha* spoh*. The giet of tb* 
c-litorial in thr (\mfrrgaH-naUet ie la the 
following:

“If they 
lially our

іїТі

aAe te ihaq • паеит,» pie

ofiace H*l.ia*e чи
hieteen!. Aad|eh#*hell urn fool hfo 
whole hstivg thrilled 
sir* “by all

UWBfol

І isudun ha* mit tOO lailv sad 
wwhly n*w* papri- Ixwl rear there

,.v bf

ktghit year- *gu lh* H* formed 
Church uf Krone*, the* reyorwetag 
Ke.’lrog pmKratiow, ,.ro*w*d 126 parish*, 
eaw throe eiw SOO. with 400 mi**ion sis

___ tb*r* wsr* 4000 perUhee at the
Bev.wwtiow. weay til which were eenihil. 
Med і yel
ae awe lei, aboui wha-H cvmgrvgetum* shall.

I rut,
roach ne lh* personal acroatvi iWro heal «м 

«,! rowwr to thy lord, and the « нік» a# te- 
*l.*l' he mailed 

by a new glow of Christie* «aihmaew aad 
have to souls Thie le our Irsi piwroeiptfoa 
lo ebtafo ike hat heart.

(Free Baptiste) frel that ..ibsiau 
[mark the ot»}- way of «kune 

eu it* them eo well that they could 
under it »» IO 
ro the whofo, 

tagad by he- 
natiooallr оце with це, we 
Ui*y would h# t-ordiethr iw-

«,..iThe Un* church, Dr. Heiieun, pastor, at 
ita annual meetiag, report*.1 » . *vub*r- 
ehlpof 1AW, 140 additions d«ri»t the 
year—half of that number by heptUm, 

to beaevoleace for ilia 
year, amounted to$*JM.*ô ThiochuTOh 
ie the

away, aad beeinee* was reeumed again - 
The womler ie that no life should hare 
been loot ia all th* oroteeie with the polio#, 
and fo all the mad rioting which occurred 
Had thie happened ia Pari*, there would

happy and pnwperoue 
retain their own і aad UmB, 
they might expect 
coming denominat

y still raist, and may serve

By »ueh pswkaal follewship with Jean* 
4 he готов happy rod may be aiia.artl. He 
ie the “Bun of Righteousness, ' end hearts 
kept baakfog ia hie beam# caanot ioeg he 
caW. The Ohrirofon worker should have 
much daily prayer ami hallowed «wave** 
with hie Master t grieve to griev* him bv 
•to, eo shall your fellowship 
ilfol and epaemadic, aad in proportion to 

of the coromnna* be- 
iwwu і ha eaiat aad hie Іагктг *haH the 
holy flame hunt upon t he aharofthe heart.

Much fellowship k* with the Holy 
Ghost give* the hot heart і thro ie the "live 
orolH which muet lout* all prophetic Hpe.

muwiee ofthe Holy Ghost be with 
you а'Г heard no frequently 
ptdpiu, ia to loo many a rtotiou, a phi*» 
empty of all meaning. Thie ought net to to 
be. We should seek tbe hallowing, sauetif) 
ing influeaoee of him who #s tbe “ Good 
Spirit" for our personal holiness, and hia 
qualifying iafiuewoee for Cbriatiaa nervine. 
He ehauM be a Hvfog reality te each end 
•II ; net it but Him ! The "Spirit of Fire" 
ia a sure sourer, for seekers, of the hot 
heart.

eelrod."
At thi*, and exprebaiope ol other Ого- I haw beea bloodshed, and, perhaps, n 

gregadroah-t paper*, the staid /mfy**- would have keen the bqpasiag of revalu- 
dmt аМиЦмІІГ kick* up H* editorial I Uoe While the 
herle. Bufafoal afoel what a rude ebock ! i U«e larôlroe eêemrola nt wofoty, the terri- 
The iferwsey .star, the reprsseatative Free | hie diatroes prevailing there among the 
Baptist Jiptr, foepoada. -|Mfl il* fo», I —rkiarefoero. has, ao doubt, had 

thfog to. db wllh As alarmist dew

-Th# New Year'* English Al
the deposit* ,If the 

ieduetfial -• lasers in the rovings bank* 
ha?e been iaoreased three hundred bernent, 
la HUS, with a pepulatidn of 26,NW,0«i. 
there were ЩІЛ» coo viutioea for crime ; 
I” »tk« pa*t year, with a popufolten of 
MAOO.OOO, there were neltj 14,76? 
vioUuoe

•how* that «lore IHd.lof ua all It has paaeed 
maay vicirottndee.—hee beea. tried by five, 
aad teas vigoeou* ami aaof the mob were of

Іnu wawrta.s sfExva cuvam 
ÜT. Feme, paetor, at iuaeaaal meetiag

to be

f*™*5$s raiSr.'- FO

be swallowed, “we" are reedy i and the 
insuUi is left open aa if la the exprotatfox 
iltal 8M8» Free BaplieTO wBl hurriedly 
« lam her in Iwforv the jafoe again «but ! 
Better ebut them. Brother (bnçrnrmt•*»- 
lUt. Free Baptist* are not ready for any
body's swallowing.

Finally, it lay* down the lew fo thie ten» 
style :

Free Baptist* foslay (1) baptise roly be- 
• lie vets, (S) peaotiee eelv hwaerofou, and

the .mbmk.n
—Gaowie or Gaausxv.—tVmaul Genі siren la relieve tiro thousand* who are

Heine, at Berlin, embodies in hia annual 
report a rorfor of table# from which be de^ 
dooee ietareetiwg foot* The* population 
ef the area now comprised in tbe German 
Empire, wh ch wae 24,831,000 ia 1816, 
bad inoreaee l lo 46^34,00* in 1880, and 
at ite present rate of increase it double* 
oaoe ia forty-wevea yearn. Tbja ie in 
oe* of thr growth of population* of any of 
thr neighboring powers. Great Britain, 
Mr. Raine rays, double# her population І» 
fifty-oae yearn, the Netherland. in fifty rwo 
yearn, Austria la sixty and one half yearn, 
Denmark ia ifty fonr yearn, Belgium in 
eiity-eee yearo,while France requires 200 
yroro to double her population at present

—The paetor who doer not rot his 
mon into hie own (heart, will never get it 
into the hearts of others.— ffer. f?. А. Ияг-

wilbout employai rot. aad who are betag
without a perm asset b
duriag the qaproremwt of the church 
edüpe, the net fonrtew sf membership for 
the year hoe ha* groat»/ thro fo aay

ne* The aooielfol Iqaders are aavumfog 
the role cf fo* champions of lh* Returned 
! ebon ng^laac*. rod are wekfog inter-

II•awpàaêd
form I tiro t "The
Ore adjusted God flashes through them.view» with mm Id ef the (Jov erausent.

IMIae 00* ovw $14,000 of whtoh all
but »M#0 have hew provided for. Aa
MThere must be aa aibetfoaaie aa.1 totalVery properly, Gladstone rod Obambarfofo

survend»r io all the light J
tivw ef (he people, preferring IO deal wllh 
the worthy poor directly lo *e paetor * salary,™ho noweuteve up*

the teqith year of hie pastorale with this
ohpvoh.

heart. “ Victory to Ood Г will hear ffoe
the height of the heaeero, " Peace, prowT(3) are consist est ото» owawwewaiet* 

Into the ealy роеаййе tfaiou with a pedo- 
hapUst body it would carry theee proctleea.

—I ureas LtTSBAveaa. — The rS*w Am I willtag la stead by that pe^psstills .which a* betag erode foeertupt ihemlade 
of the ywung Ihréegh vile appeals in the

a bkawiku boou
If theee Free Baptist brethren would but 

follow out their Bapti-t priaeiplee hs their 
Icgirol iaeue,-There would bp little dWBeetty 

- in ban eg a nulled Baptist fogtluthrod. 
The above suggest* the -cripture, "How 
<i*o two walk togetlier не)#* thev be 
agreêdr

-СохтжтохGi. To**day, the 23nl 
Feb., a convention will be baht in thr Y. 
M. C. A. Hall, Halifox, to take into 
.ideration wliet stepehall be lake* to secure 
t lie complete aupprewaioo of'the Lfoodr 
Traffic, provide for tbe enforcing of the 
Scott Ai-i, a»qj what amendment uf the law 
.hall be asked from the lyx-sl Legislature. 
Thi* «xmrentkw i* timely.

ІЦ —Тпіс А гарі » Atmkn.vv*.—Tbis Is ouir 
own college paper. Several college papers 
«хіте to our ofltoe, and we are justly proud 
of the way it compare* with them. We «to 
not eee how any of the old student» van do 
without it. ÀH interested in Aeadia 
should take it. Send $1 (№ to R. W. Ford, 
Wolfville, and encourage the “6ov* on the
ш*

redly. 1 do not 
•ay hew deep the pro* way be. The 

oharooterisee all 
beyoad the k row ledge 

of the bietork*! Chriat. Ia Calcutta Jt 
stood fo temple of Chuoder Bee rod saw

. the aedieaoe stood with clasped hands fo 
parfont rile»*. Afterward thpy cried with 
oae voice, " Victory to God Г and thro re
mained *il#at with bowed heeds. I then 
sod there foil euro that Chumfor Sea had a 
right to pronounce over all who bad uttered 
that exclamation honestly the benediction 
of peace. A peace that would not satisfy 
many tormented eouls indeed. Bui aueh 
ia the structure of the soul, nevertheless, 
that when it yields completely to the beat 
light known to it,God whisper* consolation. 
You recollect those marvellous chapters of 
Carlyle os “ Tbe everlasting No and the 
everlaating^Yee’." What brought Thomas 
Carlyle into the light ? It waq his total self 
surrender to the beet light he had,
Carlyle repressed evidence. I fear he may 
not have been wholly candid with himwlf 
in diecueaing Christianity. But I solemnly 
believe that Carlyle yielded himself to God.

- K. M. CwasLiT,

tor ywuag wen has been opened by the 
W«garn A veau» oharck The design ‘ie 
to have a pleasant roam opea every week- 
dog evea ing, where young wen oaa have 

I» the hert current literature of the 
day, footfad of spending their eveeiege in 
eafooae reading the JVttee Gaaeria, Ao.

imagination ale,, may he judged of by the - ,
work ofthe eouiety ter th • wpproeetoe ef 
riee. Mr. Comatoak reparte i 

Duriag the year 1,886
$76,868 fo law wae imposed. A 
her of ptoturee of ao WIproper 

varfoee articlee of «miffor 
with circulars aad leaflet», Were
Oae baadrod rod 

were raided,

и Need I say the reverent study of that 
Word will keep the heart warm 7 “My 
Wegd ie a fire." Apoetolic heart* hate 
trot iked to thie : “Did not our heart* 
burn within ue while he talked with ua by 
the way, and while he opAed to us the 
всгірІиггаГ* A love for the pure Word 
of God, a personal search after his truths,! 
a childlike reeeptioa of it* meelmges^lo no 
find themselves amongst the fashions el 
nfoeteenth century Christianity. Hide 
God's Wordpn thy heart and it shall be a* 

Yet not the much reading, hot the 
deep understamliog of the book, i* needed.

Hearts are made -hot and kept no, by be
lievers living nearer together ! “ How can 
ooebe warm alone?” À fabe <tiqtieue,and 
the conventionalities of society build up 
impenetrable walls between believers, and 
beget in ns heart.cold* which are the worst 
of colds! Christians should take a kiadier 
interest in each other's welfore and work, 
rod in “the communion of rointa" hearts 
grow warm. A churqh united, har- 
m on ions, alii ta energies focueoed on ag-

A wHgtoue service will he held three times "У
thirty-five 

rod thirty-
a week la ro adjoining room to wbtob the 
reader* will he kindly invited. It ia a new 
plan of church work and will be watched 
with a geod deal of internet by other

—John Jumper, the Chief of 1be Sem
inole Indians, is a Baptist prvaheer. He 
ha* spent many years as a preacher among 
hia jieople, rod is now an «ild man.

—A .xxsiei.»: AxAwxs.—Some one s*k* 
ed Sam Jonee, “Where і* ЬеЛГ He re- 
plied, “ I don't know, and, by the grace of 
God, I never will know." The man then 
asked ; " Is there really genuine burning 
brimstone there?" Sam replied: “ I am 
ao afraid there і* I am never going them to

Parents rod guardiroe of tbe public 
morale would need to be ee the watch.

—Mains “prohibit»"’ rnm-aelliag, yet of 
tbe pereooe committed to jail in that State 
duriag 1888. 188 were sentenced for sell
ing liquors (ro increase of thirty-sigh 
1884), rod l,78l lor drunkenness fa 
crease of 441 over 1884)..

This i»a specimen paragraph

MKB* AND ТШЖВК.
The Firat, the linaroauel, the Memorial, 

theSaeond rod theCeateanial churches are 
all fielding special aervloes with a good 
degree »f encouragement. But what we 
need ia a great revival. This oeuutry has 
not had one tor twenty-rive veers, lat 
God's people everywhere unite in the prayer 
“0, Lord revive thy work l" This is the 
only remedy for the skepticism and worldli- 
neesof the age. Mr. D. L. Moody Ь*в 
be* here and gone. He held what be 
called an eight-day mission. Rev. Mr. 
Newell, of Paris, is here presenting the 
claim# of the MoAll miarioe in that city.

a tire.
an iw-

by tli* liquor party It prows juet this, 
that tlie Maine1 law is being enforced 
with more rigor every year, and hence, 
that more law breakers are being punianed. 
A nd what an alarming number too, for 
whole state! There are hvndtede of single 
cities in the IT. 8. where there ie no prohibi- 
tcry law, which have more convict tone per 
year thro in thie whole state.

—I* theee Inner day a, we bear of liberal- 
km in (he pulpit, in поте quarter*; but if 
it lias «truck the pew the contribution box 
ha* foiled to report it—- West. Record* 

—IV КемЬоп, Воріт Theologies) 
8eoiiorà.r lira . loigor ettrndancr ih.n ra. 
othtr 8opti4 Thoologiral «*ool i. ih, 
world.

tear

—Bad Wbitixü.— Anrperwn whe write* 
much, and MUttrfibtrit tn haste, will oo-
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